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Seaboard Schedule.
Trains leave Oxford as follows:

No. 433 at 11:45a.m.
No. 42S at .. .. 7:55 a. m.
No. 440 at 2:40 p. m.
No. 442 .. .. ..at 6:05 pm.
. Trains arriving Oxford:
No. 429 at 9:40 a. m.
No. 439 at 12:30 p. m
No. 441 ..at 3:20 p. m.
No. 443 at .. . . . .8:10 p. m.

Buy Coupon Books and get

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
T Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic
powder. It cures painful, smarting,
nervous feet, and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
th eage. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is
a certain, cure for sweating, callous,
swollen, tired, aching feet. Always
use it to Break in New shoes. Try
it TO-BA- Sold everywhere. By
mail for 25 cts, in stamps. Don't
accept any substitute. For FREE
rtial package, address Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The Weeks Happenings.
Congressional News,cf the,pact,week

includes the refusal of the House,
alter a bitter light, to adc-b- t the
Senate Railroad Rate bi'Jl and the
refcri.ng of the measure f a ccmfer-th- e

River and Harbor bill; the
passage by the House of the Postal
Savings bank bill by a vote of 195
to 101, twentyfour Democrats voting
with the solid Republicans forces in
its favor, and the beganing of wihut
promises to be a long- - and hard fight
over the Admistration's conservation
measures1.

In the recent Iowa primaries the
Republicans .nominated eight "pro-
gressive' and three "standpat" candi-
dates for Con tress. T-h- prcgresive"
candidate for Govener also won by a
small majority. Both sides claim that
they wall control the State conven-
ts rn. In South Dakota it wi-- proo-abl- y

require the official count to
decide wh eh taction has wen. In
Pemmsylvaniai Congresnian Dalzel, Cai

Qeai IFresIh Fire Ice
Do not wait until the last day to

buy your new vehicles for the 24th.
(St. John's Dav at tihe Orphanage).
WE HAVE ANYTHING you want in
the WAY OF A BUGGY OR SURRY,
and can please yon. See us.

HORNER BROS. CO.

Country Cured Hams. Shoulders,
and Sides at HORNER BROS CO.

For Teething Children, nothing
Panacea Water, at Hall's

Drug Store. 3tJ15.

Delivered in quantities from
10 pounds up at 50 cents
per hundred pounds, payable
in cash or coupons when

i Country Cured HAMS. Shoulders,
j and Sides at HORNER BROS CO.

j nan's chief lieutenant, won by only
j a few hundred votes over a progress-- I

ive candidates who charge fraud
ar.d lis conttesti-n- the election.

Sufferers from indigestion are wak-
ing up to the fact that peppermint
lozenges, charcoal and "dyspepsia
cures" are only makeshifts in the cure
of so troublesome a complaint as
chronic indigestion. What is required issomething that will not only relieve butwhich will tone and train the digestiveapparatus to again do its work normally,and this these simple remedies cannot do.

There is something more to the curaof indigestion than sweetening thabreath, and yet a remedy that only con-tains digestive ingredients will not curapermanently, as the basis of indigestioais poor bowel circulation, and that re-quires a scientific laxative. We knowof no remedy that combines these re-quirements better than Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup Pepsin, which has been sold fora quarter of a centurvDr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a laxa-tive tonic, a scientific blending of nat-ural ingredients for the cure of con-stipation, indigestion, liver trouble, sourstomacn sick headache and similar com-plaints. Its ingredients will so strengthenand tone the stomach and bowel musclesthat they will a-- ain do their work nat-urally, and when that has been accom-plished your trouble is over. FannieStuart, fctaunton. Va was a lonsr-ti- m
sinferer, as was O. Tuck. Blackburn.Mo and tney both found tneir curewith this remedy. Thev becrtae con-
vinced that and tablets, salts, "dys-
pepsia cures," etc., were at best onlvtemporary reliefs. They first acceptedDr. Caswell's ofr- -r of a free sample bot-tle, which he willingly sends to anvonewno forwards name and address LaWhaving convinced themselves through thefree sample, they bought Svrup Peplnof their druggist at fifty cents and one.dodr.r a bot?e.

Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleacedto give you any medical advice vou may
desire for yourself or familv pertaining totne stomach, liver or bowels absolutelyfree of charge. Explain your case in aletter and he will reply to you in detail.For the free sample simply send vour Iname and address on a postal card or i

otherwise. For either request the doctor'saddress 13 Dr. W. B. Caldwell, R.500 Cald- - '

well buildinsr, Monti cello, 111- -

For Sale by CRENWILLO DRUG CO.

FOM THOSE! William Sydncr Porter.betteiMinown

ft

as "O If envy 4 ar.d one o the clev-
erest contempora; y short story writer
died at New York last Sunday. He
wax a native of North Carolina. An-
other death dst-r-vin- nicnticn 's
that cf rof. Gold win Sraitb. the
Canadian liisto;riani and educator. Pro-- .

fesscr Smith was S yeans old. ana
weight onhis views were given

both sides of the Atlantic

Piitnix & Finnix,
Oxford, N. C.l

Please find herein $ , to pay my back
subscription to the Ledger which I forgot to
pay and! a dollar for another year. I notice
you have taken my name from your list. Upon
Receipt of this put it back.

--1 MYA.co
Phone 132.

Tiie New York Outlook ,s urn mine
up the evidence in the B a Hinder
case, says: "He can not be regarded
as a trustworthy custodian. The ver-
dict of Ivjsti:a-y- ' will be that he: d:l not

cither the spl-ri- t and pur-
poses ci the people of his tif r.e or the
dutit-- s and functrens cf his high of-

fice."
The "regular" or Patterson Dem-

ocratic primaries in Tennessee- st

week brought out a rema-rkabi- siralli
vote, many counties holding no elec-

tion at all" The Republicans have en
dorsed the "independent or anti-Patterso-n,

nominsas for judicial officss.

Name.

i Among'Jhe Foremost Colleges for Women in The South. Address, Route,
Cmirse in Liberal Arts covering nine and including elective courses

iti Kduca tion and Jli'.ile, which count tor tlie A. 15. decree. School ot Music, including
I'iano. I'i;eiirs;i!i, Violin and Voice Culture. Schooi of Art. including- - 1 'ecoration,
1 esiunini and oil rain tin if. School of Kloeution. which prepares students
lor college courses. Physical Culture under a trained director. Full literary course

If you have missed your paper because you
overlooked your subscription, use this coupon.
We want you back. We need you and you
need us.

I ear. ini.-r.iam- s iiterarv tuition, noara. room, !iu:nt. neat, nnysician, nurse, orni- - eir;oc:!aat:VEJ ei--
1 . e O. Brown.Si

t!
narv medicines :uid all minor lees. l : the club, s-- to less.

Next Session Begins Sept. Mth, 1910. Address, legislator cliargtd with hriberr
th.3 election' of Senator Lorim of
ilIino:.s. aitt-- exnaustrne everyPresident, R. T. VANN, Raleigli, N. C.
aevK co prevent u, vv:..i'i'

ni-- to triai.

1

Raleigh. June !. The state board
of agriculture today adepud a pro-vi- s

ic-- that, until further i;.o :c
there will be no prosecuting i
millers for bleaching flour except
where the bit-achin- by the A'!sol
process and txceedss O.-'j- of a in'-l-ligra-

of nitrate nitrcgen per kilo
of flour. This action en- the part oZ
the board is the outcome of tile ooli-
tes ut.hat ill as been on some tima
between the North. Carolina Millers
association and the deparuner.t.

The board of agriculture rounded!
up its work today and adjourned. A,
score card for judging of corn to be
followed in the corn club content
for county and states now hav-
ing official standards for judging. No:
th Carolina's adopted today as fol-
lows:

Uniformity of exhibit, 10 points;,
maturity and market condition, ID;:
trueness of type, lu; shape of ear D;

puirty as to color 01 cob, 5; purity as
to color of kern-e- l 5; Tips, 5: sacs

Wiaite Enarnisled Fsteel closet tanks.
Clean and neat with no lining to rust
cutaOSiser fixtures never toefore shovn

in Oxlorti.

The second Senatorial rrirnary in
Florida resulted in the nomination
of or Napoleon B. Broward
over Senator Taliaferro by a majority
cf over .000.

In a 'sensational speech last Men-da- y

Senator DolUiver. the "Insurgent
leader." flayfd President Taft amd
the regular Republican organization.

Mi B l

THROWING AWAY POTATOES.
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STEAM FITTERS,

P. H. Monrcjofflery

& Co.

Shop 461- - College St.
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between rows, 5; per cent shelled toi
the ear, 13; shape of grains, 5; uu-Lfo- .

mity of grains, 5; length of ear, 5; ci
cu inference 5.

A committee composed of A. T. IIc
Galium, William Dunn and Commtssic
er Graham was appointed to have am
oil portrait of the lamented Commis-
sioner S. L. Patterson painted for
the assembly, room of the board- - ,

The pull tor shore is harder at the ebb than
at high tide. Begin your saving for emergencies
while the rising tide of prosperity is pushing
you onward and upward, and before the ebb
of advancing years or the under-curre- nt of
sickness Dulls you beyond your footing. -

An account with this institution provides
the means for saving your spare money and of
protecting your entire income while such in-
come is deposited here. You can open your
account by mail if desired.

We want to make your acquaintance. Come
and see us.

ifJiOAV ino op oi enojic3 qioj ui
Dr. WM. E. BARKER'S EXPERU

ENCE IN LONDON. ;'!

(From the Rochester Times.)
Half a century ajgo there was no ci

ty in the world where an eminent:
were presented , to one in London;MOST

AMY
realizing this fact, Dr. Barker, aftar
graduating from Heidleburg, located!'
in Londoru. His practice grew so rap-
idly that at the end of five year a

he established the largest practice
of any physican in that city. His
practice was confined to chronic cas-
es only in the treatiment of rheuma-
tism, catarrh, kidney and. bladder disi-ease- s.

He used one nevor-faiiin- g pre

The Oxford Savings Bank

& Trust Company,
scription th&s saine prescription ha.
had written thousands of times; aiucB

he had seen patients- - come into hlt
office on crutches, who said they had1

Oxford, IJ. C
Gan handle your business after a fashion, when

times are good and money easy. When

times are hard and money tight you

feel the need of a bueiness connec-

tion with a

Big, Strong MeMatoUe

J L.

been troubled with rheumati'lsn for 15
and twenty years, 'and after using
this special prsecriiption for two ot
three days, they would come walking- -

to his office, as nimbly as a school
boy, amd thank him for the good he
had done them. The LVxrtor said m
an interview that one man about 45
yeatrs old came to him one day and
said he had been injured while, work-
ing at the carpenter trade about 2)
years before, and had suffered, con-
stantly since with kidney trouble. He
had tried everything to get relief, bill
nothing seemed to do him any good.
He asked the doctor if he knew
anything that would cure him, and
he tnM h'm of a never --failing remedy

II

Demand for FaM crop in Mains Far
Below the Supply.

Prom the New York CommerciaU
Up in .Maine the farmers are sell-

ing potatoes for nearly nominal pric-
es for anytihiinig they can get for
them or else aire giving- them away
or actually throwing tihem away, it
is said, iev some instances; the de-

mand for last falTs; crop has nowhere
near equaled the supply; and thus
Machie is presenting on a smaller
scale, the same spectacle that wias
in evidence in tlhe West last year
wilie.n thotisands upoa thousands of
bushels of potatoes were thrown, a-w- ay

because there was no demand fo
their purchase at the poinit of pro-
duction and the price in tihe mar-
kets did not pay for tihe hauling of
them. But at the same time that
that was happening out West,potatoes
were actuality beiing imported for con-
sumption at various other points
in the United States where there
"was a demand a, condition of tihings
that disclosed something awry in
marketing methods and the system
of distribution. "When," says: the
Main, destruction of potatoes offers a
talk of the high cost of living it
should be possible to distirbute these
poatitoes wihene they are needed and
where the lack of uhiem means want.
Apparently this is impossible. Why
it is impossible in a time of general
high prices, iis a problem deserving
the attention of economists. Need of
greater agirciulturai production; has
been much emphasized in the past
few months. The Western and the
Main desructtion of potatoes offers a
comiplication." The attenticm of eco-ncmis- ts

might also be caliled to the
fact that albeit potatoes are being
thrown away in Maine to rot, the
retail price for hte tubers here in
New York and its vicinity and at
other populous centers in the East
has not perceptibly declined in fact,
it is in some instances higher than
it was a year ago, w;ith a noticeable
improvement in the quality, howev-
er. There would thus seem to be an
opportunity for some wideawake pro-
duce operators to buy potatoes in
Maine for "next to nothing" and dis-

pose of them at various outside
points where they are in good de-ma-

and. command aat least normal
prices; if this were to be done on a
considerable scale, it would natural-
ly break the market, but even, in
it is impossible to distribute these
those circumstances there ought to
be a good profit in such a thing
When New York dealers can buy
potatoes at their own price in the
State of Maine with the freight
rates thither very reason able, a there
s padaretntly no excuse for high-price- d

potatoes hereabout and no reason
why thene should not be "good mon-
ey" for somebody in the business.

A Woman's Great Idea
is how to make herself attractive.
But without! ihealtih, it Ss ihard fori her
to be lovely in face, form or tem-
per. A weak, sickly woman will be
nervous and irritable. Conistiipatior
and Kidney poisons how in pimples,
bllotdhes, skin eruptiionis and a wretch
ed complexion. But Electric Bitters
airways prove a Godsend to women
who: want health, beauty, and friends
They regulate Stomach, Liver, Kid-
neys, purify the blood; give strong
nerves ,bright eyes, pure breath, love
ly complexion, velvety skin, good
health. Try them. 50c. at J. G. Hall's.

DON'T FAIL TO VOTE. fl

Bank j for all chronic cases like his. HTHE LYON DRUG STORE"

FRANK F. LYON,Do your banking busines and make your credit good

with one of the strongest Banks in
(SUCCESSOR TO)

North Garolina.

wrote him a prescription and told
him to take it for a week and then
come and let him know how he was
getting alcng. The man came back
to his office in just four daays and
said he had not felt as well in hi
life. He also stated that his daugh-
ter, whom he had taken out of school
because her eyes were too weak to
study, and she could hardly se from
one of them at all; she had been
treated by four eye specialists with-
out relief and after be had taker
this prescription for two days he
saw it was helping him so much he
let her take some of it, and to
their great surprise, she improved5
wonderfully almost from the first
dose. He told hion that it was on-

ly a week's time after she commen-
ced to take the medciine until sha
could see as well as ever and was a-b- le

to return. o hQOi. "

7l
it TCas not Until att?r Hundreds

of such remarkable cases had been
treated by Dr. Barker with this same
prescription that he was prevailed
upon in the interest of humanity to

Tine

JOHN P. STEDMAN, Druggist,

Drugs, Medicines, Garden
and Field Seed, Toilet Ar
tides, Druggist Sundries,
Cigars, Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobacco. Eye Glasses
to suit the eye.

FRANK R LYON,
No. 8 College Street. Phone 125

MattEOiual

Bank off
j allow the wonderful prescription to

Granvifllle. be put tip so that every sufferer coul'
have it at a very small cost. Thei
public can now secure this prescrip-
tion under the name of bloodine. at:
drug stores or the Bloodine Labora-
tories, Boston, Mass., will supply a,
six weeks' treatment (six bottle3)1
for $2.50; 50 cents a bottle, trial
bottle and bookie, 10 cents. For
sale by Ha'miltoii Drug Company.

. T. WHITE,
President.

H. G. COOPER, W. T. YANCEY,
Vice-Preside- nt. Cashier.


